Barnes, Abraham  

Stafford Co.  

Survey 25 Nov. 1729  

1,003 acres  

Warrant 18 Oct. 1727  

2 items  

[Handwritten note: son of Thomas Barnes]
Whereas Thomas Barnes — of the County of Westmore, hath at first to pay a five hundred
pounds of taxes in the County of his
set out granted lying upon Harpsen
amidst adjoining to the lands of Maj. John
Fitchburg and William Busett

And having moved for a way to Survey the same
being ready to pay $50.00 for that value.
Hence are therefore to empower you to Survey of land for
J. Barnes — provided it be paid to him in full.
That is to say, and upon return of the Survey, if such costs
of Survey be of the first choice of the owner.
Composed of such fees is to have a Deed duly executed
for Survey of any land between the date hereof
and the Eighteenth Day of April last
Given under our Hands and Seals of the above.
To — this Eighteenth Day of October 1727

J. John Savage
Said to be County of Stafford
Survey the same —

Robert Fitchburg
Abraham Brander

Tenant for 1802

This is to certify that Abraham Brander, son of Thomas Brander, has been the tenant of the said farm for the year 1802.

Signed:

[Signature]

Received: 28th Dec. 1802.